Democrats Demonize Tax Reform!
Same playbook - different day
Friday, October 17, 2014

The Democrats are at it again demonizing
ideas they are afraid of! Today, voters in
District 29B received the Democrat slate's
disingenuous mailer about my long term
tax reform ideas.
It is true, I am a supporter of revamping
the state and federal tax system - this isn't
a new idea. I recommend reading the Fair
Tax Book by Neal Boortz. I like and
support the Fair Tax idea (although I don't
think the tax rate would need to be as high
as the book recommends or the Democrat
mailer promotes).
Our current system is too complex and
hard to negotiate. It rewards those who
can afford to hire someone who can research the tax code to find every
available tax break. And those who can't afford to hire someone is left
to fend for themselves often not getting the best possible return or
going astray of the law. In addition, the current tax code - especially
the income tax punishes you for being
successful! Why isn't
the government
encouraging success
instead of punishing
you? And what makes
them think they are
entitled to the fruits of
your labor?
Instead the Democrats
try to scare you by
calling the idea a
European Style Tax
Scheme. The European

Tax style includes a Value Added Tax system. This is where a tax is
added to every step of the manufacturing process. The Fair Tax
promotes one sales tax at the retail end of the sale. And it does not
promote taxing wholesale or re-sale items - like your house when you
sell it to someone else.
This is a starting point for discussion. But obviously the Democrat
politicians won't be at the table because they prefer to tax you every
which way possible - even when you die.

